
Nopoteon's Prophecy.
The following is a suppressed passage from both

French and English editions of Count Las Cases'
Journal:—

"Before the sun shall have revolved many Periods
round its orbit," said the emperor to me one day, as
we stood viewing the sea from a rock which-over-
hung the road, "the whole European system will be
changed. Revolution will seicceed revolution, until
every nation becomes acquainted with its individual
rights. Depend upon it,-the people of England will
not long submit to be governed by these bands of
petty sovereigns—these aristocratic cabinets. I
was wrong in re-establishing the order of nobles in
France; but I did it to give Splendor to the throne,
and refinement to the manners of the people, who
were fast sinking into barbarism since the revolu-
tion. The remains of the feudal system will vanish
Word the sun of knowledge. The people have on-

ly to know that all power eminates from themselves
in order to assert their rights to a share in their re-

spective governments. This will be the case, even
with the boors of Russia—yes, Las Casas„..you may

live to see the time, but I shall be cold in my grave
when that colossal,but ill-cemented empire will be
split into as many sovereignties—perhaps repub:ics
—as there are hordes r tribes which compose it."

[After a few more reflections on the Piture pros-
pects of Europe, his majesty thus continued]:—

Never was a web more, artfully woven over a na-

tion, than that horrible debt which envelopes the
peciple of England. It has been the means of en-
riching the aristocracy beyond all former example
in any country; whilst it has, at the same time, en-
sured as many fast and powerful friends to the gov-
ernment, as there are individuals who receive inter-
est for that money so eXtravagantly squandered to
crush liberty in other countries. But even that
must have an end—some accidental spark will ig-
nite the combustible mass, and blow the whole sys-
tem to atoms. If this mighty debt were due to for-
eigners, these cunning islanders would not bear the
burden an hour; but would, on sonic pretext or oth-
er, break with their creditors, and laugh at thei r
credulity—but they owe the money to individuals
among themselves, and are therefore likely to enjoy
the pleasure of paying the interest for generations
to come. France, too, has got a debt—these BOur-
bons think to maintain themselves on my throne,
by borrowing' largely of the -present generation, in
order to lay heavy taxes on the next and all future
ones. But I know the French people tog well to
suppose that such a system can be long tolerated—l-
know that they have too much natural affection for
their offspring to entail upon them a national debt,
like that of England, however artfully incurred.—
No, no—my subjects are too sharp-sighted to allow
the property accumulated for, their children to be

' maotgaged to pay theRossiatis and English for in-
vading them, and for the restoration of the virile
cour de imbeciles, who now insult them. They
will, after a time, make OomparisOns between them
and me—they will recollect that the expenses of my
government Were defrayed by imposts during the
year—that my wars cost France nothing—that 1
left her not one Napoleon in debt—but that I enrich-
ed every corner of her territory. Such compariScin
will not be favvible to the Bourbons—the French
will cast them and their debts from their shoulders,
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[Here the emperor pausedia few moments, then,
waving his hand, he exclaimed, in anafnmated tone,
his dark eye beaming with the enthusiasm of inspi-
rat:—

"France once more a republic, other countries
Witt folloW hereXample—Geilmans, Prussians, Poleti
Italians, Danes, Swedes, and Russians, will all join
in the crusade of liberty. They will arm against
their sovereigns, who will be glad to make conces-
sions of sort of their rights; in order to preserve a
minor autlielty over them at subjects. They will
grant them 'representative chambers, and style them-
selves co.tstitutional kings possessing a limited
power. Thus, the feudal system will receive its
death-blow—like the thick mist on that ocean, it
will dissipate at the first appearance of the sun: of
liberty. But things will not end there. 'rite wheel
of revolution will not stand.still at this Point,r -the
impetus will be increased in' a ten-fold ratio, and the
motion will be accelerated in proportion. Wheu a
people recover a part of their rights as nen, they
become elated with the vkctory they have achieved;
and hiving tasted the stets of freedom, they be-
come clamorous for a larger portion. Thus will the
states and principalities of Europe be in a centimel
state of turmoil and ferment—perhaps !for some
years--like the earth, heaving in all directions, pre;.
view; to the occurrence of ah earthquake; at length
the combustible matter will have vent—a tremen-
.dJus explosion will take' place. The lava of Eng-
land's bankruptcy will ovM.spreati the European
world, overwhelming kings 1 and aristocracies, kit
cementing the democratre interests as it flows.—

iTrust me, Las Cases, that s from the vines plafited
in the soil, whiEh encrusts the sides of Etna and
Versuviust the most delicio a wine is obtained, so
shall this lava, of which I s eak, prove to be the 0n-...

lysoil in which the tree of iberty shall take firm
and permanent root. May it flourish for ages!—
You, perhaps,consider these sentiments strange—un-
usual; they are mine, however.,I was a republican:
but fate and the opposition Of Europe, made lite an
emperor.,..J am now a spectator of the future:'

MATE{ BC Ilrnnorlionls.—Robert Stewart, o
drummer in nn English pegiment' stationed at
Landow, Canada, died on the 11 inst of hydroyhobia.
lie had beenbitten about tAkro months previous by
adog which he had been ordered to put out of thebarracks. The disease made its appearance on the92d of April, about six we after he_was bit., add
the most dreadful forms hydrophoia were te-pidly. devel,

FROM Al Purser Pice,tif the nor, Mexico:Front to we as late as
the 20th of . Alder CaptainDupont, U. S. ship Cyane, had anengagement withthe guerrilleros near San Jose, in which the former.were triumphant—the Ale jeans • losing many menand leader.

Lieut. Col. Burton, at an Jose, had recelvetkereinforcement of one hundred Land fifty 'men from

i

Upper California, from the 'slew York regiment, andhad marched upon San Atttonia; taking the place,*Winga number of diet emy; and taking many
prisoners; also retaking ,the American officers andmen Mat 'had been inroan ' ement fur mo-nthQ..'Thos released were pus ed.blidshipman Duncan,of Ohio, And Watley, of ouch Carolina, with-themen under them.

The ship Whiteesailed 24th March from Maz-atlan. fOr this country, elth Cote. Selfridge, andsr. Talbot, British consul among the passengers.Philadelphia" Pintlityleani ,n. • '
A Mobilep4pci lbws that at &recent exhibition of themodel artisteitn that city, the audience wound bp thepe!cgrmances by tearing the beßohes to ?loco',

Tort 11,10ent Sermon.
aT rocTlir.

My text is as follower _

.

Thebell strikes one—we take no note of time.
My heerers—it occurs to me that Time Is 'shov-

ing us on towards our last testing place at the most
rapid rate. Yesterday I took a retrospective survey
of the distancebetween the Present and a certain
post stuck up-in the Past; and, to myutter astenish-
ment, it measured full fourteen years!, Can it be

possible. enquired I of myself, that what seems to

be of Yesterday only, should'be found so astonish-
ingly in the rear? - Yet it was so: and I have now
come to the conclusion that the Past, Present and
Future are equally deceiving. Put not your trust

in in any of them, if you do, you wilt be taken in
and done forobout as 'slick' as Jonah. Wiggle
Yourselves, brethren, among the three, and Make
headway the best wry you can. Fond_ Itecollec-
tion holds us by the coat-tail, and. joyous Anticipa-

' tion pulls usby the hair, while Reality gets us by
the middle, from whose rude grasp we are ever strug-
gling to escape. Somehow all we mortals seem to

want is go ahead, reckless of economizing the'little
strip of time between here and hereafter. But there
is no use of being in a hurry, we shall reach the end
Of life's journey sooner.thin is desirable—and, I am
afraid, before half of.us have earned a pint of
m

gra-
,

eus salt fur the pickling of our preCious souls.
'My friends]--'we tette no note of time,' and a good

reason why—time nevergives a note, •never wants.
to be trusted and trusts nobody. Why, it is enough

1)to make a w eping willow laugh, to see how nicely
innocent peo le are titheated out of hours, minutes,
aye, seconds Good sou's, they think that becausethere is a multitude stored away for them in the fu-
ture, they can afford to squander as extravagantly as
they please"; but they will find out, too late I fear,
that minutes are precious gems. and hours worth
their circumference in gold. The time flies with
the swiftness of a swallow—days, months and years
glide by with the rapidity of a locomotive upon the
great western railroad,. and etake matters just as
cool and easy as . though ecline, ,decripitude and
death were all romance! t let me tell you, dear
friends, that there is a reality in all these,, which
you will but too suddenly experience. If you can't
take him by his forelock, make a graspat his fetter-
lock, and hang on like a Dutchman'sAug to the tail
of a mad bull. If there be anything in this world
that! particularly despise, it is an indolent, lazy
loafer, who lies down in the sunshine of self-con-
tent, end permits himself to be bitten_ by bugs and
beset by flies, regardless of the scoffs and sneers of
those who happen to be a little better dressed.—

;Heaven knoWs, and perhaps hell also, that I'm lazy
enough to produce a general stagnation throughout
a neighberhood; butt must say that thousands oft
my fellow creatures, in this little city alone, are far
less concerned for their temporal welfare than your
very humbler:nd most obedient preacher.

So little do I care about money, that, while the
hat is being passed round, I shall'close my e 3 es and
think up a text for the next sermon. Meanwhile
however, let me impress uppn your hearts—let me
instil into the minds of your childreT—that moments
are to be prized above rubies, and hours more valua--
ble than the richest mines of Mexico, or all the
wealth of the Indies. I had the boldness the other
morning, to ask a dissipated looking young stranger
how he felt. Rubbing his forebead,,and stroking the
anterior of his pericranium, he said lie felt. as if he
was about to make a sudden start for h—l on a hard
trotting horse. Wishing hirrrall sorts cf good luck,
I bid him good bye. But, friends, the latter end of
that young man will turn out to be a great deal sorer
than he thinks. He has a hard horse to ride; nev-
ertheless, if he sit easy upon the saddle and makes
the most of histime, he may get in without break-
ing his neck or collapsing his ['ticket. Time, my
friends, as has been truly remarked by one of the
eastern sages, is 'a great deal 'shorter than it is
long.' It is as much 'shorter than pie-crust as pie-
crust is briefer than the slimming upof a district at-
torney in behalf uf the peebles; and, therefore, it be-
hooves us all that we should stretch it to its utmost
possible teasion—for there is )lothing like making
as much as we can of the little we have. So mote
it be? , - L _

Dow, Ja.

NOT 80 GRPIRN.-A raw luu in genius—a wag,
by the way, stepped into Brocn's apothecary shop,
at the corner of State street, yesterday morning.

"Do you keep drugs and medicines hereT' said be
to Brown, who was busy at the county. •

.'•Yes
"How much are they'!"
The prOprietdr smiled, looked quizzically at the

stranger, and replied—
"About a feet, I reckon." •

" %Yell, 11l take one of each! continued the WI.-
Brown concluded;he was "one of 'em," who had

just come to town, and cordially invited him to take
a glass of plain soda .--Boston

Here is an appendage to the above:—A gentle-
man yesterday stepped into theRea) Estate Agen4
Office of Guy H. Salisbury, Esq., under the Patch-
in Bank, and asked:—

'Have you any Real pstate for saler
"Yes 'sir."
"Have you a sample of some?"
“What air?”
r‘A sample; I am prepared to buy by the load, foot

oracre; any way you pleaseAr' only I wish tosee a
sample.—Buifirlo:Cont.

AND WHAT NaxTl--"And what," said a gentleman
to a young stranger, "are your plans for the future?"
"I am a clerk," repliedtheyoung man, "and my hope
is to succeed and get into business for Myself."-*
"Mid what nextt" said the gentleman., 4,1 intend
to marry, and set up an establishment of my own,"
said the youth. "And what next?" continued the
interrogator. "Why, to continue the business, and
accumulate wealth:" ,And what next?" " It is the
lot ofall to die, and I, of course cannot escape," re-
plied the young man. "And what next?" 'once more
asked the gentleman; but the young man had ho an-swer to make—he had no purpose that reached be-
youg the present life. Host many young men are in
precisely the same conditionl. -

Wrsco‘xsirt vs. Pasricn.—Among recent appoint-
ments made by the P. M. General we notice with
pleasure that Gustave de ~Vevel,-Esive has been
made Postmaster ofa newoffice called'Boeiiii Vista,
near Fend du Lat, Wisconsin, Illi:**veu is an
educated, comfortably offYoung French gentleman,

. who came to this" country a few years since' on a
sort of 'lark,' but finally concluded to settle down inlife as an honest, . respectable Wisconsin farmerrather than return to the fascinations rof “La Belle
Prance. accordingly bought some twelve hun-
dred acres of fine land which he works himself; for-sook his bachelor habitss' long since by marrying anative ofthe 'badger" State, and webelieve has nev-er boen beyondits limits sine() 'first he pitched his
tent there six or eight years ago. He is doubtlessas contented as possible, and would be lotith to ex 7chnnge conditions with his elder broiler...a noble
fellow, one piths "most 'scientific officers in. theFrench army,

A"Persian; reientlyofCincinnatti, r!stieed -JacobRoie,
was drawing whiskyfront,* large Arth,whenMe*pile flew
out, and from the ilartiesof a candle.which ho was using.
the'lNimit 400k fire. -enveloping thiunforhOote Makhi

body I.s• 'Mostfr44041)* ,*l!cdOludiitifthought by D. Johnson andRogers, '4ll 10,1 11 11i 14, iii
eharge, thathe cannot Ours flesh Ofhis. etotititchis Oohed elmitstto the very entrails: •
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imps. in endleiavariety; as well

al; Leghorn and Mat Leat
most favorable tenni; : ' •

BROWN ille IIIeCIARTER. '
MIES= I '

" ,} - • . I
riming Molasses,•
mons
NomaleibeliWhisky,
MGT,Wateliousei • •RUST Jr. KELSEY; nte:

tine on ihe&liner '
the

•c* O.

ME

6 '. . 'LA iLrin3ll,l.Qum

VT y E LES PILLULES VEGETALEI4 INDIENNPA DE
IVRIGIITi • LONG LIVE TILE-4Evunue; LONG LINE;

WIRIGIErt3 MOAN VEGETABLE PlLLAB—Another ctiala in
the affairs of Ituniptily has passedt, another FEVER turned; the hos-
tile elements tai tuei—the battle ii fought and won:

FRANCE IS FREE:
A long

ofsudden
e been-4flst bureting into the wild exeeesee

neipation—then relaHng ttntlet a victoria
ous leader; dip
—and again yfeltl
had tasted the s‘

perfidious !du
'away from his tl
tins again taken
VIVE LES pm

Napoleon said
are dietiaguisheii

• In thechains imposedby the allied peeers
Ing to tune-serving 'conscsvatism. But France
eels of,Liberty. Could she forget it? No! flee

• as, in the splendor-of his power, driven ignomin-

I rose and Fratict..--glorioue, liberty-loving Frallcc,er place in the van ofnations. ••

LES VEGETALES INDIENtS BE wnicirr:
that "the stomach governs the world." - Nations
by the quality of their cookery, and are indebted

greatly for the et orgy ofcharacter to the perfecjir Of digeetion.—
Mille the tineie • I Romans lited in simplicity, they m ere ins inc

but m hen luC urycr e pt in, physical and mental enervation fol.
laved, until the., were no longer able to resist the more hardy
northerners. By improving digestion, andreino iving rnorbitic hu-
mors, Wright's Indian Vegetable ruts become rtiCome great moral and
political engine. They clear the head, and byl the buoyancy of
spirits which they impart, improve,the heart. They thus exercise
a powerful iniltjenee in favor of civil liberty, The energy of a
people dependsreasurably upon the health ofa people, and the
maintenance of heir rights depends upon their energy. Therefore
give health, and you give energy, and sustain popular government.

Let all, then,l herish health, not tuerely fur the enjoyment which
It brings,but to
Wright's India"'
disease in thef
sagacity, he no
%%hickthey ask.

the gigantic interests slide)) depend upon it. Let
Vegetable Pills be used in the spring, to prevent
I. (lad Louis Philippe teen a man or common
Id have ceded to the people those little reforms for
d, and would thus have staved olio revolution.—

But he nut only denied them, but added insult to injury, by cur-
tailing the few uivileges which the peoplehad. Matter and mind
are governed by the same general laws. Abuses may accumulate
in the human body, which n revolution alone can remove; where-
as, by moving in'time, the evil day is postponed indefinitely.

“VIVE LA Rr iPtIDLICW
VIVE LES VEUETALES PILULES IN DIENES DE WEIGIIT!

HORRIBLE MISTAKES!!
Are sonictiin IIb made byconfounding one medicine with anoth-

er, and admini wring the wrong article. Equally horrible are
those inboakes vbich are made in supposing that all rills are a
like, and that II erefore, it is indifferent whichare takemand ifone
kind is Lau all re bud together. This is a very great mistake.—
There is as mu h difference between 11781'41111's, Inn AN VEGETA-
BLE PIMA and Mier articles as mween Midnight and noonday:—
We donot wis I any to take our word merely for this statement.—
Let anyone, h clog taken other medicine, try this. Nothingmore
will be necesslry. .Many person have been tel assay bra Oberlin' or SUGAR. as if
they anticipate I that It would retnot e the nausea of the medicine.
But they are gMffirally mistaken. Without the SUGAR thew arti-
cle.t,have nothing to recommend then:, and would not be sold a-
Mier: day. Itut with the sugar, and by giving the article a name
similar to Wainnt's'Notts Viscit.r.suf.g Emu., they gain a tem-porary notoriety. Wolves they are in sheep's clothing, of whom
the public should steer sufficiently clear.'

Let it be remembered that Witmin's Inn AN VEGETABLE rims,
are prepared with special reference to the laws governing the hu-
man body. CoMequentiv, they are alum% a good, always useful,
always effective in rooting out di-case. very family should keep
them at hand. :

AGENTe.,O. D.Spofford, Erie; W. & I'. Judson & Co.. Wit-
tbrford; John McClure, Sen. Girard: Abraham Tourfellott, Union;
Riley Potter, West Epringtield; W. 11. Townsend, Springfield;
11. (`. Town & Co., Watthhurg and North East. . .

dikes devoted exchNively in the sale of wituairti INDIAN
VEGETABLE PILLS, NN, hurl:kali.. end retail, kW Race street. Phil-
adelphia; 2 ,,:a Greenwich btreet, New York; and IDS Tremont st.,
Roston.— --

l!le=1
ERIE COUNTY,SS.

TheLComnionwealtli of Penesylvania'4o the Sheri ti
ii.) said 4uuntp, tirtietiogi L_,.

-tIn the limiter ofeale of Mrs. Mna'y Newton, late of the
villageofWesleyville,Erie County: Penn'a. ,
' Whereas at nn Orplum's Court held at Erie, in and for thh coun-
ty of Eric. betbre the Judges of the said ('curl, the petition, of Pol-
ly Fuller, intermarried with Almond, Fidler, late Polly— Newton.
?helm (lull intermarried with C (lull, late Niche Nett ton. Nancy
Jolts, late marred to Leander Jolts, late Nancy Newton. Emeline
L. Nlayliury, termarried to, Charles Mayberry, was prosecuted
setting forth; That Mary Ni.wton, late of the village of Wesley-
vine, county of Erie, and state of Pennsylvania_4...spin-ter, died
on the day r f February, A. li., 1r Iti. leaving her surviving chil-
drenand heirs to Wit: Polly Puller, Betsy MAID, Thomas New-
ton, Phehe lilt I. the heirs of relinda Newton deceased, intermar-
ried with Ei I'. Newton; 'Andra Moss, late Elmira Newton, in-
termarried wits Nathan Moss. Nancy Jolts, late married to Le-
ander Jens, l,e Nancy Nett toll. Maria Webster, intermarried
with C. F. Widader, late Maria Newton: E: 1..Mayberry n ith C.
W. Mayhury, I,ate I Emelitie Newton; and Emery Newtoo . That
the said Mary 'emit," sumel time prior to her IleCell.e, II)wit, on
the ICltli of Angusti A. IL tell, made, linblislied and declared her
last will aMnd - ' ' -

• _••_
milieu', (hay pro)t ett and registered wherein and

hereby the ‘e, devised awl bequeathed, alter the payment of
certain debts
and eilieresoe
as Newto_n, Y
interinarrued
ton, interniar
to xaiiiler Jo
ater, late Mart,

. . .
zul specific legacies, alt her real estate, whatsoever
•er, unto the said Polly Fuller, Betiey Dustin, Thom-
tehe Hull, the heirs of Melinda Newton deceased,
Oh E. P. Newton. Elmira Mosslate Elmira New-
led wild Nathan Moss. Nancy lolls, late married
In. MariaWebster, intermarried with C. F. 'Web-

Newton, and Eineline L. MaYFerry, to hold to
them, their he
parts, share a
ed in her deco
estate, to wit:
ate and being
State of Penn
waningat the
refetred to, at
four degrees, I
a l,eecli. The
deceased. Sou
Thence by the
parallel to the +
the itret liue a
theaforesaid .1+
described, (het
title to the ICU
creek and Ilatl
line to-the pla
land, be the e
ve}ed to the a
•d5. It is tin
to the said 'l•if
of tltenq feet
between the In

The said alb.)

rs, executoni, administrators and assigns, in equaln, share alike. That said Mary Newton died, wiz-
•stie as oar!, of and in thefollowing described real
all the following described piece of land lying, situ-
n the township of Garborcreek. 'county of Erie,
ylvan n.and lionruled and described as follows: Ile-
North West cornerof the whole tract hereinafter

post, thence by land of George bunn, North sixty
ast forty one perchmi mid two-tenths of a perch. to
me by land owned by the heirs of John ezliaddtick,
11111 degrees, East to the centre of the Bulfido road.`centre of said road West six rods, thence by a line
ant line nine perches'thence by a line parallel to

.ore described, nix rods, thence by a line parallel to

aiet line to within twenty rods of the line first above
ce by n line ;mild to the aforeMid first described
t limo( the tract ntni to the dividing line, of
borcreek townships; thence Notthwardly along said
e of beginning; containing Mott seven acres of
me more or kw, beingp part of% large tract con-

Almond Filler, deed dated April 15, le-
e! stood and agreed and this deed is made securing
,thy New tonand thesaid Almond Fuller an alley
from the Buffalo Road north along the dividing line
id Fuller and Newton, tett feet off the landpf each.
to ettend in a Northerly direction ineailuring from
It Buthlu road. This alley is to be forever andper-==l

.

pettedly Mr tliT• equal use and enjoyment of said garlic 4.'1
Also, an un !ivied interested in the real estate of Timothy Nen

ton, late of taid ton lescip of Ilarlorereek, deceased, being the in-,
ierests ofAltrdra Moss intermarried to Nathan Moss, late Manse
Newton, hi tt e estate of said Timothy Newton deceased, and
being lin undi 'ided interest of one tenth ofhis real estate at, the
tlihe ofhis Ile cams!. The'petitioners prayed the Court to award
an inquest to lake partitionof the premises al.preseid tonal! among
the parties int rested therein agreeably to ourWill of the decedent
and the laws t f the Commonwealth, and if partiod cannot be made
without privilege to or spoiling the n hole, then to have the same
valued and appraised.

Whermipme the said Court o mine Proof, anticonsiderationoldie
premises avowed, an inquest for the purpose aforesaid.

We therefore comintani you that taking with jou twelve good
and lawful men of your IlailiWick you go to and upon the premises
aforesaid, and there in the presence cilia! parties aforesaid, by t on
to be warned, ifbeing warned they will be present, and havingre-
+Teel to Ilic true valuation thereof and upon the oaths and atlirata-
(tons of the said twult e good and lawful men, tou make partition
to and among the heirs and legal representatives of the said intes-
tate,, insuchlnuttier and in such proportions as by the laws of this
CollllllollWeallil is directed if the:same can be done tt ithout piellt7
dice to or spoiling the whole. '

But if the said bequst by you to be summoned as aforesaid to
make said pa tition or valuationshall he of opinienthat the strut.
ire ,, with the apportenancee, cannot be parted and v hhd-among all he persons entitled thereto, as required by law ith-
ont prejudice. to or spoiling the whole; or that it cannot be divid-
ed into share 4 ofoqual value;.then you cause the inquest to valuu
and appraise he whole of the said real estate or the bet eml shores
or purports it to which they may divide the said real estate, having
respect at tie valuation thereofagreeably to Law.

And that tl e partition or volaationsyou distinctly and
openly have efore our judgesat Erie at an 6rplutn's Court there
to he held for t h e County or Erie. on the first Monday of August
nett. atter th inquest shall be madeunder your hand and seal; and
under the ha ds and seals of those by whose oaths or adimations
Sou shall ma e sorb partition or volution.

And have ;ott then and there this writ.
\\'iuu•rs. thel

at Eric, Api
lion O. Church, President Judge of our taid Court,
it 20th, A. 11. 1848. WILSON KING. Clerk,

By A. KING.
, in the above writ will take notice that the said par-

' executed on Monday. the 4th day of June next. at JO
, where those interested Can lattend if they think

31. W. CAVGJIBY, Sheriff.
600

TLe part ie
titbit' will be
o'clock A. 3
proper.

Erie. Apri
4. CARD.

lersigned would 'respectfully Inform the gentlemen of
id vicinity that he has,opened a TAILORING SIKH'
side of the ,Plablic Square. a few doors };net of the

'here he will at all times be ready and happy to wait
6 ho may favor him with a call in this line ofbusiness.
perience in some of the principal shops in Londonropean cities, and strict attention to all business
owbe entrusted to hint, lie confidently hopes that ho

iys deemed worthy toreceive a share of public patron-
:rk shall be executed m such a manner as will hear
portant inspection, and always in accordance with
lig fashions.
Ming done on (Lie sport .st notice.

JOHN GOLDING. "

rh 2.5, 3nrls
. Boot Awl oo store.

rRH subscriber would resPectildly inform his friends
the 'MUM generally,titat he has purchaSed the Shoe

ock and rented the sum I ofSamuel Hays, on the east
17 of the Diamond, PPCOI d doorfroin the corner of Sixth
he intends taking possession of on the Ist of March
will be happy to ow and accommodate his old ftiendo-
ri; and the publ nt lame. licsflatters himselfthat lie
oinuke BOOTS, SHOES and alb slides in his line of
order, with neatnessoluribilay and dispatch, and at

co. • lie hopes to receive, as he will endeavor to de-
al patronage. .
mstantly keep on hand an assortment of well made
toes, which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper. than
hewhere. [ A. GABLE.
Ig. ' • • 3na-12

Mini -und
Erie a ,

on the South i
Erie Bark, w
upon those 1
From long e ICud other Ei i
which may I i
shall be alw !
age. Ills w I
close and inn
the prevailitn

N. 8.--Cu,

Erie, Mar

.rk!iintdl
street, %Old'
nett, and h
and custom
will be able
business, to
moderate. rri
serve, n Jibe

Ile will c
Dols and 8
call be had 1

Feb. 99. 1

50 'IF
Store,o 4 Fr

:FA Figured and stripedall Wool and half Wool Car-t; Floor OilCloths, Are., for sale cheap at the Old Jew
:utch etrect. April 13, 1818._ 1

Tr ID and ' 1
April Us. ,I. . I 81IPPOta and Walking FiluSett, Men'a Gattito and

at the old Jew State, French-sum. M.KOCH.
S-IS. 1

lIE II '

1. May
assorttnent ofBunt! Duxes In the countyfor sale by

'- ' • H. 000K.

RRIVI
.21. in the ireturned fro
(ofeourse.)leheanlet
the prlnely.
tnd tort
therefore' n'
wilt know
CEIRIES &

jogSilk on
Pin& iWet

• Ride
Fiore;

, Tips

• G AND SUDII GQ01:111, '
G IN LARGE QUANTITIES at the Obi JewStore,
elegraphBuilding, on French street. Moses has just
the cities, safe and sound, and In great good humor,

atter purchasing a very large,a very pretty andtitery
IGOODS.- Thesegoods he has determined to sell on
I of ..SMALL PROPITS AND QUICK RETURNS,"
em out of the way as soon ns possible, if not sooner.
ty man, woman or child wishing to buy GOGDScheat),
bete to go. Our assortment of DRY, GOODS, ORO-
CROCKERY is complete. PlearenOtlee the, fellow-
Fancy Goodin
Pooh de Sol, • SWISS and Barred Nustins,
ed do EntbroiderettRobes,
Gras de Rhine, ' Rep Silks, assortod cOlors,
cc, assorted colors, Linen and Mohair Gingham, •

CashmereShawls. Canton Crepe Shawls, • -

andCollars,Swiss, Thimad, and muslinEdging9ll6
°wen;Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, &c.
etailock"Clotheer cud Cassimeen. ratteratutllutsmiceICashmeNts,..MopOr ottcrWorsted Coatingofevery des-

i Silk awl ,CaOtware Vritloss,glik rout na t..
took pod Ties, BIM Ritmo 4-ndkid flibrep, Gutrjqirs-
• rm'Collnrs, 4401 tlc

!AgeCal
bons and Ir

Atoo, " •

•Cass liner
erapOon I
In Waifs,
fletugpen

AST rise
lrines

'l,Pstri UIErie.Ar

' TIMM MEULTVAL.
wed per Steamer Njagar ,a a tot -Of }Wilk- lificreeriesndLlquore, which mill be, sold cheap fbteash at No;
k.T.W. -MOORE. !

• -

111 •20, 1919. 30
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Diclister's All-Foaling dintmont. 1ABOUT the year IEI7, 1 wag /it jugin Melt egtern part of this
slate purl ring the occupation of a fanner. One day while

chopping in thy wool, 1 fooliehlychopped my foot neatly utf, in-
stead ul the tree. During this misfortune I enitilT.i‘d ni)golf In
perusing thefragment leal,es of an old volume, printed in England
some hundred.o year ago. Among these scattered !eates I read
of an herb which had been analysed byant of Engin:o'g an-
clean Alchemyitts

,
showing properties ant! qualities never before

o owl in anypint that st•as met* di-cote
This oneherb, tinder the force of the R

oped more than ten distinct properties. ,
to forcibly, that it was hdpossible for metthing seemed tit tell tne that Providepee,
leaded ton ard all his creatures, had Her
small herb so drily medical qualities, as
cated, although perfectly identical as the
wise and good purpose. Here was to be

led.
•tort and Crucible, decel-
'llls tact struck toy 111i1111
to get rid of it. SOllll.'-
00E0 special care is ex-
r concentrated into nue
various and as compli.
human Wood. without a
uund the:wide, the nllca-,

lies, themils, the water, theair, the salts,
bitted, concentrated, and chemically unitor (weer, fanning substance inure allied
man blood than was ever beforediscover

Laboring under these impressions for b
easy and discontented, and nun Wing to
ties of a fanner.

Everything teemed to point my mind I
partition of this herb into wtviicinc. I
to thecity of New York. I did so, and.
the /orb. It was nut to be found. i the,
found it tinder tougher name.

having prepared the :allele to my sail
all who would meit. hundreds, I might
into their families and used it, some for

thesoda, &c., all cotn-
•d into one Eingleek:tient
n(I iu nßiinitY to the
in the t%orks ofnature.

•viral years I became um:
online myself to the, du-,
one object, vice the pry.

hen (leiernii-ned to rettfro
immediately inquiredfor
bent to Europe and there

traction. I gave it away t
A pay thousaiol . took it
one thin; and tome fur

last, pronounced it oranother, all from the very find to thii ver
unrivalled excellence and power.

The first case that came under my ohs nation was a loan that14 restoredthelost tile net: ofhas arm for some year . The ointment
the use of Iris arm completely iita few i aye. This surprised' me
as much as it did the patient. After his came a man with sore
eyesproduced by gunpowder—a very bad one indeed. tine box
only, sufficed to makea perfect cure. And I would here remark
that hundreds have been cured of sores 'es who lie%cr found any
relief save in this ointment.

There next enure a w °Man who was s firming excruciating pain
from the ague in the face. tier physics in (thinking it the tooth-
ache) had extracted sex en ofher teeth, But the diihcully remain-
edas had as err. *The application of Me All-Healing Ointment
was attended With immediate cessation of pain. Her lace tmwev-er began to inyell, and the surface was covered over with pimples

1eruption like prickly heat. Inoue day a 1 this disappeared'. About
the same time, a lady made application Is itli it for the headache
oflong standing,and a falling of the hair tzince this I have know n
the Ointment

to
cure cases often, twenty and luny years standing

I hesitate not o say, that it is almost an iuMllible remedy fur thiscomplaint. .

About this t me there Isere two
the other of Scrofula, which had battled
clan who prescribed. It was nonderfu
Ointment on these parsons. No one ty

had personalli witnessed it. But it didI
was no half,Way business, for they sec
months. .1Rheurnat ist I, Fever, Quincy, Sore TI
Li-cases °fin- Spine, and Nervous Cmo
unheard of urcess. But for Chest dise't
and oppressso a, 1 treliece is no better re 1diseases, nu h as Ulcer Sores. Scald Ile idamnation, Lir, sore eyes, Sprains, ltr
to be a pertec antidote. People would
ing,wishing tp know if I was realty tla
the Ointmentthat I gavethem was, int t
lure. lyr mai d they, not one single apt ILiter Complaint, particularly, was t tvernal sUCCC.,4.

It produced' such good results in all c-
oil abroad, and I was offered Finns of in
it fur prit ate use merely. Every man i
done so much:good.

Notwithstabding all, I have been car •
except iii fat* I know it would do gots ,
lend myself t 4 any thing without to-tilt
i/eavored to do on every occasion, and •
Sick Committee in the Lodge of I. I. o
Brothers in -the most critical condivonstunity of tootling its north. •

And in conclusion. I %%mild rematk tl
meat before thne people of the IT. States. e
and no general has been dmsatisfactpied done, that more than halfa minim
doreally believe there never tills a me,
wide spread universal and unanindHealing Ointtuent. .From all parts of0
one deepsin!ere, and universal voice r iAlister, thy tongue bath dropped the o
health Ibreve • attends thy, footsteps."
the good u3) iIV of the 1,, ,0p1e, their tthankfulness out gratitude, their joyat rl
sickness, I cc uld fill a volume.

one of Consnmption, nod
the skill of dery pli),-i-

Wto n itness tlw °rtof the
old believe it unless they
the work properly. There
veered their health in a few

roat, Cutaueou Eruptions
'[plaints uerts treated with

such asAsthina, Pain
node. Also. the COIIIIIIOII
ad, Huniorsof tberzkiii, In-
isss and norm., if seems
coins into the store shod-
Seventh :ion, or alhetlier

esti. All-Healing in its tin-
lication has failed to cure.it'2ated with great and uni-

Ilse:J. that it has hall 110iS-
, !ivy n receipt. to Make
',puke Hell ut ti, as it had
Tul not to riTottutiend it
H I nas never Nt dtwt; to
to. ttlerttg. T14 .1; 1 Vllll`t-

-1 hen 1 acted as die fro the
I'. I then te,ted it uprui

and had 10611[1,1,4m oppor-
iat I have placed tlits Oint-

eitriug the last nor I 3 nip's.
on, and so great amount of

I of boxer. Inc+ I een sold. I
1 icier Vi hirtr gained such
is sati4faction as the Att-
e land there have come tip
f approhattbn. say i g 'Me-
rit of truth and lour while
Ind were I now to it tiall
nqualitiedapprova , their
'coveringfront disc., ,c and
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JAMES M .11.ISTER,INew 1lye Inedicille may be had at the Drug and Ch
TON & PERKINS. Erie. ,C.Ow:,

ttlen?, 1
,

1 ,i.:. ,LI ,

\
,1 f /

1 \ ,W Nei* York ...it:lcigo ofnealili.
,h, '

• bl, MAIN STREET. 11/tF.U.O,N.l.'y \ifIt)R. G. ili N AUG IN'S VEtIIrv. 111.KILITi!osTilApi.vm E. Thi celebrated rem i 4 ig eambialitly It,

Milltind by the n any e, ires it Is iiiaking[
t j II 1 AL . OVER THE 11'012E1i. 1. 11rt

It has now hccome the only mediciiie far family use and t
Wady recominended for,

DROPSY:
all slaws of this complaint inimedi; t.lyrelieved. no 'natio
long standing. See pamphletfor testimony.

GRAVEL
and all diseni•es of the urinar. organ,: for thendistres,itig com-
plaints it statutealone; nu other can reliet e 3 tatand the cure,. te4-
ityed to will convince the most skeptical; see pamphlet. Liter

complaints, bilious diseases,
FEVER AND AG E.

To the meat West eNpeeially, and wherever the,e co4laitit.prevail this medicine is offered.
NO MINERAL AGENT,

no deleterious compound is a part ofthiq mixture, it cures thece dig-
CMOs with certainty and eelerity, and does not lea%e the system
torpid. See pamphlet. I

PILES, a complaint of a most pain dl character is 1I IMMEDIATELYFRLIEYED, -Iand a cure Ibitows by a few days use f this article; it is far be!, re
y'oi:lany preparation fur this disease, r for any other duase orig-

inating from impure blood. Fee path thlei.
DEBILITY OF THESYSTEIT. . •

weak back, meatiness of the kidneys llll atc., or hillamatio 1 of the
same, Le irnmethately reliered by afar days use of this medi-ine, and
a cure is always a result of its use. Ii stands as t I

.t cERTAIN R EM EDl-
for such complaints, anti also fur derangements ofthe female Blanc

IRREGULARITIESSUPPRLSSIONS,
painful niernmitations. No article has ever Leen offerred except
this which wpuld touch this kind of dinfIIIaSIIVIIIK. It may be re-
lied upon as ti sure and of remedy, and did a c feel permu-
ted to do SO'COI/111 give aTBOUSAND NAMES ; r-
ns proof ofcares in this distressing class of complaintti' See pam-
phlet. All broken down. debilitated constitutions from the mii•ct
of mercury, will Mid the bracing power of this article to get imme-
diately. and the poisonotik mineral eradicated from the t..) stem,

ERUPTIVE DlztEAellti , -r
V% iii timid ith è alternative proper' ie. of this article.

PURIFY TDB BLOOD,
and drive such diseases front the i..sterm,,,- see; pamphlet for testi-
mony ofcures in all ilkeases, which the limits tit an ails erti.msitent
will not permit to be named here. Agents give them away; they
contaitr'32 pages of certificatesof high character, mid a stronger

- 1 ARRAY OF PROOF
of the virtues ofa medicine, never appeared. ft is one of the pe-
culiar Maturesofthis article that it never fails to benefit in any
case, and• ifbone and muscles are left tobuild upon let the emacia-
ted and lingerinf invalid ROPE ON, and keep takingthe 'medi-
cine as long as 1 Jere is an improvement. The proprietor wont,'
CAUTION THE PUBLIC against a number of articles which
comeout under thehead of

as Cu -concoc-
ted to unwary; TOL'CII TILE3I NOT. r int ',Morsre,never th °fearing Bach diseases, till this article had done it.
A particular study of the pamphlet is earnestly solicited. Ageotg
and alt who'sell the article are Cloth TO ClRCULATEgratuit-
ously. 1

Put up in o
mre

r. bottles, at $2; 11 or.l at $1each—the larget bold-lug,r607. than two small - bottleit. Look out and not Rd, im-
posed apes. Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegetable Lithoutriptlc
Mixture," b own upon the glass, the .trrilren signature of 0. C.

'Vaughn, Butiklo clamped aria hie rank. Nolte other genuine.—
Prepared by Dr.Ci. C. -Vaughn, andsOld at the Principal 011ice,:l0
Main street hullo, at wholesale antiretail. No attention given
to letters tut ess,postliaid--orders fronregularly constituted Agents
excepted; ist paid letters, or verbal cuninunications soliciting ad-
vice, prom ly attended to, gratis.

Offices de 'oted eXcl'usively to the sale ofthis article, 1:12 Nassau
street, New 'VOA city; 203 Essex st ,

Salem, Itlass..and by the
principal tit gsksts throughout the United States and Caurunla, as
Agents. Ft r sate by O. • I

Carter & I tother and Burton & P rkins, Eric; C. W. Burton,
..Illeadville; r. C. Baker; Sparta; B. . Town & Co., North ',last;
'L; L. Jones& Co.; Girard; Ink S. Sun li, Itrldovateri B. Magotliu,
Mercer; IM I & Haskins, pine Grov ; M. IVilsou, Sugar Groves,
Boyd & Vit cent, Waterford; B. M. I "illianis and J. I). Smuttier-
ton, Warm; rebate& illcUonnell, T tustillet Abraham Toone-
lee, Union; U. R,Terry,Edenborm S flail. Jr, Cranesville;Lomas-
berry& W refer, Lockport; John A. 'racy. Fairview. . lya3

rpIIERE
foircmi

lIE APE P
and drufge
tiers trill ju:
fiction. as
the country 1ties at moat
cough and
found of of

have her u:

per bottle.

• v NEM 1 11131MILISI'1
ever was a remedydisco Tred.by the ingenuity ofman

I. ving di,cases from Item ,that equalled COEVAL% N 't:.4
1.WDERR, in curing,,t t Most troublesome. obstinate
ins complaint. if a'ea. is Audi curable, these pow-

ri:t as surely remove it aS #tey are taken. • This.is no
1.ny of the most respectalt . persons indifferent parts of
can testify from actual tfial. One, two, or three ,bot-
'l9 all that is necessary to cure the worst CllBC9i also ill
.*here the wind has been injured, ONE bottle will be
at 'service. And what it the cost ofthrwhottips corn-
-0114 ofEwen an ordinary horsel. Try it then; ynuwho
sutra-ring for the want of such an article. Price :facts.
For 61110by CARTER & BROTHER, Erie.

. BOYD, VINCENT Co„&Waterford.,- .

R. C. TOWN & Co.. North East,
.- . 0. BTEWARI' & Co.. Concord. •

: - • 2 PROMS N. ,
e County Mutual Insurat et: Cotopany continues to in-

1.lust loss and damage bytire, on buildings, goody and
of all dabetiptions., Wee op the East side ,of thee, between 6th and 7th strect4I ...., ;.'DIRECT.O 8.
IT.. - .11. Willinms,1 *herr, '- - - '"

• crow-Alden. .

I
1 a will's, . -• , .....Omitti Jackson, .
itinfoni,' ' . ' 'Elijah Babbitt,
Ibbjdn, =- -, '

-

IJohir A. Tracy. .•
•. -

'totensesid, ~ , namlin .Rusiell, -
- Henry endtie4l.

ir ~
_

;AGlLtikSANFORD, ['resident.,,
I. C:SpancsaVYressuret,ic• George Etelden,, Veer tary

-

3,'lgt7 tv.l
- -

1 j 1

=I

rr nt Er
sutra;

tuercltatill
Public Pri

Wm..
j. C.8.!
Thom
Gi'co ;
11.51,
W. n

Etie, Ju

Dn.- gruertscrars.fiartaarTins. MO MO T " EXTRAORDINARY MEDICINE Hy I.:"••• WORLI .—This extract is put up iii quart bottles; n ~,,,tinies cheaper, pleasanter. and warranted superior toany soi iij 'titetaco diseaftli without vomiting, purging, Natketaitag or delidna •(1i patient. ! bag
VII,EAT FALL AND WINTER 311:101c1Nr, 'I

Thegreat scatty and superiority of this riarNlparilla os•.i• s„other inedie me lr, n Idle it eradicates diseases, it iiii, i .,„„iii ,,, ;I.•,,ciibody. it is one of ,the very best Fall and 1
, 'user mediinrirm,known; it ni}t only lint ities the ix hole slsterti, strei4liens iliti 1.,.son, but it cr ates•uewl, pure 'and rich blrioilxa ISmi•r p0.,..„,i ,no Other mei Rine. Mid In this lies the grand secret of it.,i:4.j•derfut succi_ 1. It has performed within thepa,l mu yearr,rlf,,,than 15,000 cures of ar.v.Vere cases of disease; at least •20,000 , ..,;eu-trecon:4lloydincule. "lu ,Nlore M511'3,000 cases of Chronic Itheumati-ini

_2,1100 ezumai of dispepsiat ll!.1,000 caiiof Oeni•raI debility Owl Want of Erierp i7,000 car. of the ditlilretitremale Coinpla irits;-2,000 case cf Scrutulai
1,500 crept:of disea-e of the Kidneys and Dropsy; 1P,(100 cases of Consumption;

,

Anil thousands of cases of difTarrs of the blood. i ix: ract,d ,~i,„.h,. Sal t (Kliedln. Pimples ofi the Face. &C., tr4etiii , „.1 ......•
merutis ease •of Sick Ileailacheraiti ill the Side and ciii.J ". 1"rr\o„ i N,,.no lt.iifsrec witii° , V„.: ate a"rt..k 4,:ir i .iiß is;,„,t eat to,,,pear iliac i tlei d,i alr ,l;,;,,,lt- Alit t,,,,, l,..ni i,ii,,,kiattl:zfrom Pkysic ans and
informing ii to of extraordinary' cures. R. van iiii,,kiri„l.„.,

.10of the most trt,peetable Eraggisis in _Newark, N. L. i.;;:ir!,that he can refer toanon' than 150cases in that place air ,,, 1' 1; 14art thousands of eases ha the City of New l'ur. u lush i i• ii,iii ,refer tow itti pie-.-are mid to h( nof character. ,h is 0,,• Is nit,!.ecine for this presentative ofiliseaseknow.n. 1114 ~,,,,,„ ,ii} 351,,ithe lives of More than , i
3,000 CHILDREN THE PAST SI:AsuN.

'il the came of disease. and plenari •I Ili, i•, ,, i ,ii,m.-It has lael'er lA..cli known tu mmie la ti t• ttrthehe child.
• - ItIIEUNIATISM. '

aparilla is mod n itli the rtio-t is•rferi ~„„,,,, , h„,..lai iir tiii i., :::),,,w ,Tvaisrr e siffie d,r vedo \sc.o,T,iunic,:i. 5,1,1,e1,,a,••tr01,te1;ax
,ice temporary relief, this entirely era•lirateiAifrO'n4iveil it lieu the limbs are iiremllully studi.,,,, !Mr. Seth 'ferry, one of the tide q aii.l iii sl n .I,.f 'cii ,i ,I artfurd. Conn.. The lotion mgt. an eitrzct of ,a 'Mat
MI him:M:
il.

I'rit•END.--1 leave US/N/011C 14101,of your Sanapaidia, andellent in hi Apiceslllloll a claims: RheumaticOmto'subjeci.from an injury occasioned *4l( rat )...atstiv.a,i.,tage. Pleasebendme two hunkc•Mettles to the irelo lir.I hat C coat coed n lilt tanor our prior ilia ph.a..iirasani,ikallillierill your Sarsaparilla. •
March 12, I`ls. ~..
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CON.SUMPTION CURED.
Strengthen. Coninmption can be Cored. Leonel:nnion, Lire, Complaint, Colds. Catarrh, L'ateghs.4,lk u,Blood,Si.rtneveinthe('hut,Beth,,perk,Sl oter pr(fue Expectoration, Pain in the Sidi, tr.,hand tan be cured.

Dear Si,Oa. ToWSsEND— Dear sir: Nearly twenty years ago 1,Violent cold a high settled on myIntim. and affected setcroi,deed, finally it betallie a constant hacking cough, bit not ,4.11.111:,
as to prevet. me from attending to my !alines. Within the last

y ears it increa;ed on me gradually. At last became tn1:1-
cedy-1 breathed with difficulty, and raised with my Cough MUMbad inatier,!and foethe last ohm months previousto my usicqyAir
Slarsaparilla, haq regOla r night sweats; indeed, hey friend4 -iiiiden•
selfsuppts,ed that litmild die ith the consumption; but I tui,
the happitt6s to inform you that to my surprise, after using thu.
bottle, f y MirSarsaparilla, I find my health restored.. Itrehetel
toe gradually. Mid I am enjoy ingbetter haalth than I 'fvr
yearlL had almost entirely lost nay appetite. which is, also n•
turned! You are at lits.ny to publish tliki n ith my name iu th e
papers,-if you

My little giri,whois three years old: had a very bad cough us
wholeof last Winter. Whiteusing the medic Inca gave tierKat ,
of it; mid it coon entirely relieved her, as well as myself, and 400
now well mill hearty as any child I•ever saw. the was aho iliaof
little Motelik; itomit thornalt ay and her skin ies smooth mid fair
null mud Vala S'atisaed she recovered tier health from using' 3CQexcalent uir:te ine. Ml=

READ THIS.
YOU tt 110 MVP pale compleziom, dull eyes, blotch,. on itn fur,

rough s.ktit, are ••,-mtof Starnsi.". in.e a bottle or two of the Doctor
Town,,eittl's :":11',411Itilla. it Will cleanse tour I,lOal. 0 ino%C tLr
fr, ,ehlex , and bli,telie4. awl give lon animation, sparkling k (lac

and beautiful complexion—all of to hicliare of
0:11,/e to ttninarried

To MOTHER. ti tr. MARRIED LADIES.
Tlll3 Extract of Sarsaparilla 1103 been expre,,di prepared in rri-

erencr to l'eniale complaints., No female tt ln, i n rrawn to
suppose is. approaching itliat critical peri.l. -the tan rd
Ilk.' should tteghset to tale it. as it is a <main 1170 Halm'
tor any of the nlnne.runs and horrible di.caNn. 10 A
are 4lut.vtlat 111, time of life. 'Phis period may le th layel Octet-
al x ears ,this medicine. Nor is it less valtiable for lis,

approachittg womanhood, ps iris calculated to altnature, by
quicken'''. the Hood and int worming the .5% stem. indeed tit
medicineinvaluable tOr all the di,eases to which women are
subject. •

It braces the o hole system., renews perinanently the natural en-
reinut tug the 1111111fritiegof the body—not ro far stump.

toting tbe -te en a, In prbduce a rubotrlueulrelaxation Much i3
the of medic int,taken for female weakness and d6eale.

SCROFUL.I CURED. .

Thi.: cc•rtirtrate conchuisely proses that this Sarsaparilla ha,,
perfect control riser the inurtohomltedigeaseiof theblood. Three
pertmt, cured in one house is unprecedented.

TIIRIIII 11111,DHEN.
,

end—Dear Sir, I Wise the pleasure to inform you that
children lime been cured of the Scrofula ht the ii..c of

[ uit medicine. They n ere aillicted veil *el arty' with
has e tal.en only four bottle,:; it took theta anat, fur
I in wit-under deep obligation.

'Your, recpecinilly i
- lid, aDfA.le W. CRAW; WO Wooster-et.

k, March 1, Itli. , , ,

Dr. 7',nr,
that. of In
juUT VICO!
Lod wore,
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Now 1o

C tl"1.10N
Opt ing t

Clll 1111l.nri'l

the great stleCezS 811.1 iminenk sale of Dr.;TownFen,VE
I, a it.tritLerof men who were formerly our .1 arms. hale
making Sart•apardla. Elixirs, -Bitters. &c. &e. They

. .generally p la la up In the bathe 013,4 ,41 bottle,'. eiainlibg that thrir*
it far super or and tour tunesstronger than lir. Town,,eitirs. &c..hoping titer ht, to deceive the public. SOlile Of these Mitaritictpleal
inert public t counterfeit certificates:l others ha. e induced their
brothers al al titian interested persons to allow the (Ice of their
names, tri- which they put esquire to give them respectability.—
Onetitaliesta medicine. and puffs it with respectable names pro-
cured I,K -using Dr. Tui usend's Sarsaparilla, publishes them as
cured by-Ifi4 :4.w. Ilealto publishes the certificate of a perms)
it ha.,eltle,

by-Its
an 31. I it ho meads 111)(!,,,dig* wells. and doc-

tors. hare, sby tutus for a livelihood. They also .publi4heil certifi-

cate=i si.ieI lat. 'fact mote. names=tilting they leave used Dr.Tonns-
eters 14rir.: Kadin. anal that it injured them &c. These, and a
great vatic ‘ of other tricks are performed by these men. to IP•11
their tr:1•11 1. The public shouldbe on their guard, and look oui for

1co.iinerretz, .. -

Notice.—.l,Rer the tint of January., ISt., none will be genuine
unless thm are put up with .I,tumbiiticent copper plate label, con-
tattling tin Mc s trii ileof Its. townseniPs name, thus—S. P. To.a-

I%end.
Principal I:dice:lN ruiteirstreef . Sun Bo ilaling.N. i'.:Bolan:,

& ('o.. e.State ,trier, Boston: llyott & Sons, tat North tad stre. t
Philadelphia: S. it. 1 lance, Druggist, Baltimore; P. 31. rolta•n.
Chntle.fon; 'Wright & Co. 111, Charles street., New Orlem, ill
*milli rind street, .%lleuty: and by all the principal braiegists anal:Merchants' generallj throughout the United Slates, IlVe:t hi.hee,
and thee. naah.s. .

C.Vitli.R & BROTIMR anal Warn,/ & PingiNs,lVls,l,lle and
'Retail Aga tits for Eric County—J. S.llopkins for Springfield.

.

. \3far 1, SlS.ly3t
. .

'DATIL= Ivey. or OBEAF GOODEL
rr 1117. surscriber h now receit in:: his full stock of:luring Good,.
1 the,fira in market, consi ,ling in part ofDry Goo4l-,Drocerim

linrilwarel, Boots and Shoe:, Crockery, iron and Nails, &c., ,kr.
tiv Rock le sufficiently large fnr the market, and well silecteata4
to pulling db.\ the newspapers of great quail;hies of GootN, mere
that; Owen imps, the alliQiiht et st hat they realty have on hand. I
‘t lit feaVe: to ttettet and bmaller x.turev.- Pdy Goats are bought
cheap and n illste :old at cheap at. canbe bought in Tilts eery a
IX %VT,as 1 illtelet \t,) tell for cash, and will make it an object io
thcwe thatlpay donit for their Goods to purchase front me, Call
and tee for yoursrleser,and I thinkyou-n ill be SatiStiedpith quit-
ity ;mid pice, ' \tl GENTI.E3IE :Vs G o 0 ii s. ,

o mu, Black'Clothst Indigo Blue. Brown and fade;
; Blue, Black, fancy Striped Cassiinerest, ai—tine retell

1: Sat innett;, . Kt:mucky Jeans, An, Jeans, blue drill. and
,ity ofSummerFttlltt ,, tin fettitaloone, coatti.,&e., regrew

111ark
mixt' I du
4rtlcie do
am 'MITZIII al man

.

other articles too inI Me(011g to 111011(10117—'
. L. .1 DIES DRESS (l 0 0 D rl• 6 .

~re., Muslin de Laines, French Gentian and Seotrh
. Carl-ton to.. 31 ohair lustre, and linen llinchana. a

fe all isle: plaid and plain Linen. for Ira% Olin-. ?s'.
a.sorled rotors, and priers, striped and pia in .kn
Ants, Jackonet. Cambric , barred and dotted

- OD
of tinier than is. dress Handkerchiefs. ( . . be..,
I gin% es, hillek awl V.bite and colored, oldie he,t quahll•
lie, and colored silk gloves lisle thread and retina do.,
hose. black and white cotton do., genlientenNdie,e and
white, 1101(11 and mixed; tentlenten's Jdack. %Intl' ',id

k Glove. black. while arultolored kid do., Ladies.' ...Ics
ng Shoes, childreni do; Linn Cambric and Linen hand',
silk naminn,,, ,10.., taping-kid do.. Ginglianis,and ruti,,ri
er crash and tow dine, tolekabock do.. Ellideli nal
(Dittaintii., Lawn., and Mohair cheeks. nice awl chew-
Irli ,•., D414. ~

, ' N.llllll JAChSOS. •
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300 PIECES rieured and Piahi Green Window an!
paper,at the old Jew store r i ot 31. Kt/ILII.

April di ii ..
_

GI2OI.IIWSTrtzwiL zcarzt or 'OTC AGE
Q'l'AN'l, ON'S EXTERNAL RESIEDY, CALd,iip IIUNTri
k. 7 LINIMENT, has received the above title fronidli..exiiis 010
have beef henetitted be ha use. Its operation is Nvonderfid. Net,

er tailing to give iiiiini!diaterelief.and permanent') vinai,thedk.
canes for i.which it isrecommended. For the last year trepla-
ced berm the public testimony oOmdoubted charnel ,- rent niftily

,/persons 1 ell boon n throughout the county of %VC:4c —ter. tiller ,j
thegreat eputat ion of this medicine was end established. 1Rn°
the past ),car I have received from all parts of the county a In'''
of evidence of the great value of this celebrated remedy sn't,H lll
to till volumes. of lahick I have selected a few certificates. fu
thefollowing diseases Ilunt'sLiniment is a certain. cafe andric'
dy core

Rheumatism. Spinal atrection. Weakness and Pains to the Wk
and chest!, contractions of the lIIIISCIeS, sore Throat. tildin.c3-.*
saes. Ilictrs. Akue In the breast and face. Tooth ache. Spirning•
Itruiseb, Salt Itii6um, Burns, Croup, frosted Peet, Bunion*. Con%
anti all (Menses of the Nerves: As a strengthnef of the Nemo
Spstein ific excecii= all the plasters and medicines in the world. it
is only n essaryto try it to be convinced that it will do all that
theproprietors pron,ses. Its reputation is constantly increasing.
and in every insiatice.whereit has been used it is always kept an
a necessary Family Medicine. -Read the evidencefrom abroad.
- CERTIFICATE.East Berlin, Pa., May V, 1t47.

Geo. F.,..Stanton—Dcar sir; I consider it my duty to caress al
Sea t i tnetAs in behalfof your invaluable medicine. Hsst's Lisistoto

I havdtbr some time past weft, tile Liniment in my practice. for
variousiseases.'and feel satisfied, from the success attending its
ITPlicati nit, that it meritsall that can- be said iu its behalf- 1::.

consider it (toe °COI° best eriersal remedies I bare ea-et LIRA ill
case of'1 otter, Ringworm, salt Rheum. Pains, Bruises, Sitening"'
Guts, &r. The cheap rate at which the article is to be had, owe.
it withi t the reach of all. It should farnithefatinciralcatersti
remedy of every family. , DANIEL lIAKIX, M.D.
• This liniment is sold ley all the respectable Merchants, & BruP
gists throughout the et:anti:ly, and by the Proprietor at stinc Sint!.
N. V. ' _ GEORGE E. ST-ANTOS.

For sale by .1. H. Burton, Erie; B. C. Town. North East; A••-• Is
Jones Er.;eo., Girard* - - -

Erie, Atny I. lel4A. • ena,
Nrm GOODSrim trizsrpoircruin gruelJUST cceivittithe most extensive. richest and cheapc-A as.

1
Men of Gentlemen's and Ladies' DRESS (zoom. ..ever cshi

iced in Msmarket—cotnprislng a large and well selected an"
nwnt of ..1111F.S. line Drees. Goods, suited to the PlOlll/11%.- OUT

ellitottl I iake such wry faces we cannot give our usual longcalt-
lope. 'Mike it lO say. we will sell fine yard wide lawns as to"

a.; 11 CP its, and other GOODS in proponion. .llso a large lot of
STAN. .GoODS at MI 10 per cent. helow past prices.

Ladii and Gentlemen this will be the most IN 1..letime tom
plenish our n nrdrulvs that you will bind in a lone tiler tocome.

N. It. 1 would 'milt': the attention,of the )nting Ladies—this tr.'
ing the ear Ofpremise—to ourrich assortment or One Con[l4..ii , 1

tight Co' thebecabiohot3o percent. Mowbhrmer prices. hishorl
OUT TOM a IC The nil?' ShIVIICC, and for trash we v, ill sell 6,X,"?
a shark, latter than ny house west ofsunrise.

}:red, %pia H. IPI.: 1.1r . lf. C.-IGIVELL •
____----

Mr 11,N.P.REBBSuva SUI4ZJZOAD.
-,kt & (7(11T has c received. and are now reIVIVIII.A. the!!
k lA. RICH SPRING DRY coonsamong which RIM

I the-latest. Incest and cheapest GOODS of the si:ason: to).
Ittentitiritiott of the cltitens.of Erie and t icinitv its 1_ V.

forget the lintte—GWrr.er ef Salk Sired 41,4!.!Tr
- I April Vi LIT.
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